**DRINK**

**BEER**
- CORONA: $4.50
- CORONA LIGHT: $4.50
- PACIFICO: $4.50
- MODELO ESPECIAL: $5
- NEGRA MODELO: $5
- TECAT (CAN): $3
- BUDWEISER: $3.75
- GUINNESS (CAN): $6
- OMISISON (GLUTEN FREE): $5
- BUD LIGHT: $3.50
- DOS EQUIS AMBER: $4.75
- SEASONAL SELECTION: $4.75

**MARGARITAS**

- **LA CASA**
  - Poured to order with house made margarita mix and triple sec: $9

- **REPOSADO**
  - A step up! Lunazul reposado tequila: $9.50

- **EL GUANO**
  - Herradura silver and combier orange liquor (it is!): $11

- **ON THE SKINNY**
  - Just real lime juice, agave nectar and skip the sour mix and (and the calories): $9

- **ADD A FLOATER**
  - Grand marnier, ameretto disaronno, cointreau or you name it!: $2

- **HAND-PRESSED & FLAVORED MARGARITAS**
  - STRAWBERRY $1 • PRICKLY PEAR $1 • WATERMELON $1 • PINEAPPLE $1 • MANGO $1 • CUCUMBER JALAPENO $1 • COCONUT $2

- **BOTTLES & CANS**
  - BEER
    - BUD LIGHT: $12, OTHER BEER: $14

- **MIXED DRINKS**

- **MARGARITAS**
  - Poured to order with house made margarita mix and triple sec: $9

- **REPOSADO**
  - A step up! Lunazul reposado tequila: $9.50

- **EL GUANO**
  - Herradura silver and combier orange liquor (it is!): $11

- **ON THE SKINNY**
  - Just real lime juice, agave nectar and skip the sour mix and (and the calories): $9

- **ADD A FLOATER**
  - Grand marnier, ameretto disaronno, cointreau or you name it!: $2

- **HAND-PRESSED & FLAVORED MARGARITAS**
  - STRAWBERRY $1 • PRICKLY PEAR $1 • WATERMELON $1 • PINEAPPLE $1 • MANGO $1 • CUCUMBER JALAPENO $1 • COCONUT $2

- **WINES BY THE GLASS**

- **RED**
  - CONO SUR PINOT NOIR $8
  - AVALON CABERNET SAUVIGNON $8
  - FINCA LA LINDA MALBEC $8

- **WHITE**
  - CA’DONINI PINOT GRIGIO $7
  - FLINT & STEEL SAUVIGNON BLANC $9
  - SILVER PALM CHARDONNAY $9

- **MOCK-TAILS**

- **GUAPA’S HOMEMADE RUM PUNCH**
  - Hand-pressed fruit juices steeped with cinnamon over ice with spiced rum and a dark rum float: $10

- **ROXY (A STAFF FAVORITE!)**
  - Muddled strawberries, cilantro and lime chilled with 1800 silver tequila and agave nectar served on the rocks: $9

- **MEXICAN RAILROAD**
  - Lunazul reposado tequila, pineapple juice and shaken with house made jalapeno mint syrup, cool mint with a kick: $9

- **TIJUANA PAINKILLER**
  - 60 days aged cask rum, plantation over-proof rum, pineapple and orange juice, coco Lopez, nutmeg garnish: $11

- **LA PALOMA**
  - The national drink of mexico, Lunazul reposado tequila, home made grapefruit cordial, fresh lime, soda: $9

- **TITO’S GRAPEFRUIT CRUSH**
  - House-squeezed grapefruit juice, tito’s vodka, agave nectar and a splash of soda: $9

- **LIME ‘N’ DA COCONUT**
  - Our scratch-made frozen pina colada! orange juice, pineapple juice and fresh lime juice with privateer silver rum and crème of coconut: $9

- **TOP-SHELF TEQUILA SUNRISE**
  - Casamigos blanco tequila, hand-pressed orange juice and house-made grenadine, $12

- **HOUSE MADE SANGRIA**
  - House made with fresh fruit by the glass: $6.50

- **GUAPA’S HOMEMADE RUM PUNCH**
  - Hand-pressed fruit juices steeped with cinnamon over ice with spiced rum and a dark rum float: $10

- **ROXY (A STAFF FAVORITE!)**
  - Muddled strawberries, cilantro and lime chilled with 1800 silver tequila and agave nectar served on the rocks: $9

- **MEXICAN RAILROAD**
  - Lunazul reposado tequila, pineapple juice and shaken with house made jalapeno mint syrup, cool mint with a kick: $9

- **TIJUANA PAINKILLER**
  - 60 days aged cask rum, plantation over-proof rum, pineapple and orange juice, coco Lopez, nutmeg garnish: $11

- **LA PALOMA**
  - The national drink of mexico, Lunazul reposado tequila, home made grapefruit cordial, fresh lime, soda: $9

- **TITO’S GRAPEFRUIT CRUSH**
  - House-squeezed grapefruit juice, tito’s vodka, agave nectar and a splash of soda: $9

- **LIME ‘N’ DA COCONUT**
  - Our scratch-made frozen pina colada! orange juice, pineapple juice and fresh lime juice with privateer silver rum and crème of coconut: $9

- **TOP-SHELF TEQUILA SUNRISE**
  - Casamigos blanco tequila, hand-pressed orange juice and house-made grenadine, $12

**PITCHERS**

- **BEER**
  - BUD LIGHT: $12, OTHER BEER: $14

- **MARGARITAS**
  - LA CASA MARGARITAS: $28

- **SANGRIA**
  - Pitcher of Sangria: $22